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bidd()rs o「 thei「 rep「esentative t・vho may be present

VID[:RECEIPT NO

1. Name of Work :

2. Amount put to Tender :3. Tender Cost :4. Earnest l\y'oney
5. Date oF Opening :

Dated

PROTECT10N&MAINTENANCE OF FOREBAY
OFG K &KJI CoNDUIT AND ITS ALL ED CIVIL
STRUCTURE
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GENERAL TERMS &CONDIT10NS/EL GIBIL TY AND BID EVA AT10N RITERIA
FOR THE GUIDANCE OF CONTRACTORS
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9)

5)

Debarred and blacklrsted firms are not elioible.
Conditronal bid shall not be accepted.
Bid shall be properly signed by contractor with stamp, address & contact
number.
Conkactor should attached the copy of NTN and in case of supply item
copy of GST Regiskation, relevant experience of tast one year'& Jfleast
3 years turn over.
The Pay Order of Bid Security as mentioned in NIT must be attached
alongwith tender.
All.overwriting & corrections if any must be initialed by the bidder.
Schedule of work to quote the rate is enclosed
The authority shatl have the right of rejecting all or any of the Tender and
w]lllo]_bg bound to accept the lowest Tender as per retevant provisrons
of SPPR 2010.
Tie Specification, drawings and details can be seen in the office of E.E
(GDC), KW&SB,
All prevailing rules regarding contract data will be appIcable.
Must be having relevant experience.
Evaluation criteria is attached herewith for evaluation of bid.
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nee「(GDC)

LETTER FOR INVITAT10N OF BID



Instn-lctions to Bidders/ Procurirg AgeDcies.

Genelal Rules and Directions for the Guidnnce of Contractors.

This se.ction of the biddulg documeBts should provirle dle infonnatioll necessary Jot'

bidde$ to pr€p8re responsive bids, iu accordance with the r€quireuents of 0re Procuring

Agorcy. It should also give informatio[ on bid submission, openurg alrd evaluation, aDd ,

on the award ofcontraot-

Dratr Bldding Oo.umentfor Works up to 2.5 M

Matl.ers toveming the perfonnance of the Coltract or paymelits under the CoDtract, or

natters iffecting-the tGIt", tigttr, and obligatious of the paties rurder the Corltract a'e

inclrrded as Conditions of Cotrtract and Contact Dold.

'f17e Instructions to Bilders will not be part of the Contract artd rvill cease lo have effect

onc(, the contract is sigred.

t. all work pioposed to be executsd by contact shall be notifled in a fonn of Notice

hvi:ing Tender lNtf;nn it"tio, for Bid oFB) hoisted on websi[e of Alrthorrty and

Procuring Agency and also in printed uredia where ever lequir-ed as per-rules'

NIT must state the description oflhe rvork, dates, tilDe alid place ofissuiug, subrolssiolt'

oper ng of bids. completion time- cost of bidding doct]lnertt and b-id secu.ity eitlier ir1

tirn, ti,r, or percentage of Estitnate6 CostBid Cost The ilrterested bidder .*tst lta"'e

vali l NTN also.

2. Content of Bidding Documents.nust include but rot timited to: Conditrons of

conlract, Coltract Data, ipecifications 01 its refereuce, Bill of Quantilies coulairtittg

desc.ription of items witl scheduled/i[eru rates with Prelniurn to be filled in fonn of
percentage above/ below or on iteDl rates to be qltoted, Foru ofAgleeuent al1d drawings'

3. Fixed Price Coltracts: The Bid prices aDd rates are fixed dtuing ctrrency of

co ract atrd tmder [o ciraumstalce shall auy colltlactof be el]titled to claim enhanced

rale i for any item itr dlis contlacl

4. The ProoulinB ABelcy shall have riglrt ofrejecting all or aDy of Lhc teuders as per

provisrons of SPP Rules 2010.

5, Coqdittonal Offer: Ary person who submits a te[der sllall fill uP. the usual

p nted form statirg at what peicentage above or Lrelow o[ the rates specifiecl iu BiJl of

Quantities for items of work to be cauieci out: he rs willing to uilderlake the work and

also quote the rates fol those items which are based on narket rates. oDly otte late of
suclL perccntage, on-all the Scheduled Rates shall be ft8med. Tenders, which propose zuty

alte:rative in U1e works specified in the said foml of invitatiol to tender or in the tiure

Si IP blic ftoqrcmetrt Regultrtory Audrority I w$1v',prasirdh.so!.ok EI
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BI:)DINC DATA

(a). Name of Procuring agency

(b) Brief Description of Works

KD(C‐ 1)KlrV&SB

Source of Fund

Procuring Agency's addresst-

(e)  Esumated cost_        Rs 9,34,893′ ‐

(F)  AmountOf B d secu百 ty■   ぃ cOST

(g)  Pe口 od ofB d va‖ dly(90 davs)■

(h)  Secunty DepOsl‐ onc ud ng b d Secunty)■      10%inc ud nq B d secuntv

00%age Of b d amount′ eslmated cOst equa to lo%)

0)  Percentage r anv lo be deducted from b‖ s_    722incOme rax&
14/2%wATER CHARCES

O)   Deadlne For ssuance of B ds a On9 wnh lme■     ′,′, 2r/lat 5:00 PM

(kl  Deadne For submにsbn oF Btts ttOng w lh lme■  μ―′2-》均 at o2100 PM

O降 ¨q■m and“ oσ 前 の 前

"■

T me for Completion from written order of c";r"*Jff-lAyg
Liquid ty damages O o5 of Est mated cOst of Bid cOst per day OF delay,

but total not
exceedin9 1 0%0,bid COSt

1)Kヽ♂V&SB
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.Dralt trddinS Documen! for Wdrks up to 2.5 M

(A) Procuril}g Agency/Executive Engineer may [elmhate the contmct if either of the
following conditiols exits :-

Con(litlons of Contract

Clause - l:Commotrcement & Completlon Dates of lyork The cot1tlaotol shall not
enier upon or oorDrnence any portion or work except with dre lvritten autlo ty afld
instnlctions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subor.diuate-in-charge of the wor.k. Failirrg
strch audrority the contractor shall have no claiul to ask fo1 measurernetfs of or payoreut
for r,r ork.

The,:9ft4s1., ahall proceed lvitlr the works with due expedition and without delay and
comlrlete the works in flre time allowed for carrying out the wort as entered ln t]re teuder
shall be striotly observed by tlte contactor aDd shall Ieckoned ftou.r the date olr which the
order to courmence work is given 1o the coutractor. And fiulher to ensure good progress
druing the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bormd, in all in which flre time
allou'ed for completion of any work exc€eds olre fronth, to achieve prcgress on the
prora to basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conkactol shall pay liquidated damages to the
Ageucy at the rate pdr day stated irr the biddht data for each day that the cornpGtion date
is lat,:r thau re Inteuded completion date; the amount of liquidated darnage paid by flre
coDtractor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract pdce Agelcy may
deduot liquidated damages ftom payments due to the conhaotor. Paymerlt of liqurdated
dama8es does not alfect the contractor,s liabilities.

CIauie - 3: Terminatlon of the Contract.

＞

リヽ

contactor causes a breach of afly clause of the Confact;
Ihe progress of any partioular porliou of the work is uusatisfactoly. ancl
notice of l0 days has expired;
ilr the case of abandonment ofthe work owing to tl]e serious illness or d€ath
of tbg contractor or any other cause.
conhactor can also r equest for teminatior of contract if a payment ceftified
by the Engireer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submissioa of the bill;

(iii)

(iv)

C) The Executive Engileer',Procruilg Agency has powel to adopt arty of the
following courses as may deeru fit -

to forfeit the secuity deposit availablc except couditious mentioned at A
(iii) ald (iv) above;

to f[alize the vork by fllcasuting tl]c \vori( .lolte by the contractor_リヽ

Sitrdh P ublic Prccr[emeot Resutatory ALuto.irv



Dttft Biddin8 Doc uhent for works up to 2 ,l\l

(C) In the event of any of 1he above courses being adopted by the Executlvc
Engineer/Procuri[g Agency, the contractol shal] have:-

(, no claim to courperNation foL auy loss sustained l.,y lurn by reason of his
havilg purchased or procrued any materials, or eltered urto any
engagements, or rnade auy adva ces on accourt of, or wit[ a vie'w to tie
ex€cutiol of dle ir.ort or the per{ounance of thd conhact,

(it) howevet, the coIrtmctor can claior for the wo i.dorre at site duly cefiified by
the executive etgiueer in wliting regarding the perfonnalce of srtch rvott
ard has rrot beetl paid.

Procuring AgerrcylEugineer uray invire fiesh bids for re[aioing work.

Clause 4i Possession of the site irtrd claims for. compensation for delay. The Engioeel'

shall give possession of a1l parts of the site to tlre contactor. If possession of site is not
give.r by the date stated in tle contract data, ro colDpeilsatiol shall be ailowed for attv
deiay caused in stafiing ofthe wolk on account of any acquisitio[ of l21nd- 'i&'ater stalding
in bo[o\i,pits/ cornPa nrents or ir accordillg sa[ctioD to estimates ID such case. eitiret
date of commercenent will be changed or period of conpletior is to be exte[ded
accordingly.

Clause -5: Extenslon oflntendod Completlon Date. The ProcuriDg Agency either at its
ou/n initiatives before the date of conlpletiofl ol orr desirr ot the contractor may exteud
tre i.rtended cornpletiotr date, if al event (which linders tlte executioD of contract) occurs
or a variatiou ordel is issued whioh makes it impossible to qomplete tlte work by the
i.nter ded completio[ date for such period as he nay thin-k Decessaly or proper. The
decision of the Executive Brgiueel in this mattq shatl be lural; wllere tiue has beel)
extelded under this oI any other clause of dris agreeurelt, dre date for completioD ofthe
worl shall be dre date lxed by the order giving the extemio[ or by fie aggregate of all
such orders, urade tulder this agreernelt
Wheu time has beeu exle[ded as aforesaid, it shall coutinue 10 be the essence of tl]e
contlact ar-rd all olauses ofore contract shall contilue 10 be operative druing the extended
perir d.

Clausc -{: Spccllicatlons. The coutraclor shall execute llte whole and every part of the
rvorl in the nost substaltial ald rvork-manJike traruer and both as regards materials
aud rll other matters i shict accordance with the specillcations lodged in Ure olfice of
the Iixecutive Enginger and uritialed by 0re parties, the said specil-roation beirg a pal1 of
tbe colhact. The contactor slall also corrfinn exactly, fully ald faithfully to flre desigus,
dravriug, and instructioN in writiug lelatillg to the work sigled by the EDgiueer-in-clMrge
aud lodge in his office and fo whrclr the couh-actor, shall be eDtitled to llave access at such
office or on the site of wort for the pupose of iltspection dumrg office irours and the
cootr actor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expelse to luake or cause to be

nado copies of the Specihcatiols, ald of all such desigus, drawiugs, zurd ir$uxclions as

ttfor. said.

Flllllt Fl“ lllkl:lu■ kgulalo,Allul● t[リ1    
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D6ft Biddlng Documentfor Works up ro 2.5 M

Clallse - 7: PaJamen6.

(A) InterlE/RunDlng Blll. A bilt shall be submrtted by the conLractor as f,equqrtly as

the progress of the wort lnaylustiry for all wok executed a:td oot iocluded ir al1y

- previous bill at least once in a rnootll a.nd the Engineer-irt-charge shall take or
cause to be take[ the requisite r)leasulemeiltsr for the pupose ofhavi[g the salne

verihe<t and re claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expity
of ten days ftour the presentatioo offlle bill, at alry trrne depute a subordinate to i
rneasure up the said wor* irr the presence of tlle coritractor ol his autho zed ageDt.

whose countersignatue to the measuremeflt Iist will be sufficient to warralt and

the Engineer-in-chalge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on

the conlraclor in all tespects.

The Engineer ,Procruing Agenoy shall Pass/certi87 tho amoullt to be paid to fie
coutractor. which he considers due alld payable ir1 respect thclcof' subject to

deduction of seourity cleposit, advalce paynre[t if arly rnado to ililn a]ld taxes.

All such indmediate payDeut shall be regarded as palmrents by rvay of adva-uce

agaiust the final payureut ouly and uot as PayrneDts for wort actually do[e alld

completed, and shall tot preclttde the Eugiheer-in-charge fiom recoveLies ftont
fural bill and rectificatiol ofdefects atrd unsatisfactory iteurs of works Pointed out

to him dudDg defect liabilrty period.

(B) Thc Final BiIl. A bilt shall be submitted by tlle conh actor within otre rnollth of the

date fxed for the completion of dle work other-wise Engineer-in-charge's

cerliltcate of ore measueruents and ofthe totaX amout Payable for the works shall

be final and bindurgi on all parties.

Clarrse - 8: Reduced Rates. Iu cases where the iterns of work are not accepted as so

completed, the Engineer-iu-charge Dlay mako paymelt on account of such items at sr-rch

redrced rates as he may consider reasonable iu the preparation of final or on nrnning
acc(,llnl hills wiih roasons rccoldcd ir w'i{ing.

Clause - 9: Issuance of Varlation ard Repeat Oxlers.

(A) Agency may issue a Variatiol Order for proourement of worts, phystcal services

Aom the original contmctor to cover alry ircrease or decrease in quarltities,
including the introductioD of nerv work iteux that are eiflrer due to change of
plans, design or aliguneDt to suit aotual field conditious, withiu flre geueral scope

and physical boundades ofthe coDtract.

(B) Contractor shall ot perfolu a variation until the Procurilg AgeDcy has audrorized
the variatioD.iu vr'riti[g subject to.the llmit not exceedilg the con act cost by of
l5olo on the sarne colditions in all respects ou which he agreed to do thel[ iD the

Stndl r Pubhc Pmcw€ment Regnlatory Au rority I wrw.oprasirdh-eor'.ok ‐
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Drsft Jiddlng Oocumen r for Works up to 2 5 M

work, and at the salre lates, zrs are speoified in the terlder for the luail1 wolk The
ooDtmctor has no right to olaun for compeisatioll by reason of alterations or

curtailuenl oIthe work.

(C) L1 case the nahue of the work ill tlle variation does tlot cort'espond with items in
the Bill ofQua ities, the quotatiolt by the co[traotor is to be in the fo:rn of new

. rates for ttre relevart ite[s ofwork, and if dre Engileer-in-chqrge is satisfied that

the rate quoted is withil the rate worked out by hitr1 on detailed rale analysis, ald /
then orly he shall allow hiD that rate after apprcval frorn higher authority.

(D) The time for the coErpletiol) of tlte wotk shall be extended m the P]'opoltioR that the

additiooal work bezir to the onginal ooEtact vork.

(E) In case ofquantities ofwo ( exeouted resrlt the Initial Cortract Price to be xc€eded

by more thal I5%, ard thc[ Engineer cal adjrEt the rates tbr those quantities

causing excess the cost of contraot beyond 15% after approval of Supedntendia€i

Engineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Aoy cunulative variation, beyord the 15"/o of initial contract

aoount, shall be subject of anothd con[act lo be teldered out if the works ale

separable from the origiJEI collhacl.

Clause-10: Quality Control.

(A) Identlfylng Defectsi If at ary tirne before tlte seculity dePosil is refuuded to the

contactor/druin8 defect liability period mentioned in bid data, dte Engineer-ill-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work luay instnlct the contractor to

rucover a.trd test any paft of the works which he co sidels may have a defect due

to use of rursourd rnaterials or unskrllfill wolknbnsluP and the coltractor has to
carry 6ut a.test at his own cost irrespective ofwork alleady approved or Paid.

(B) Correctiol of Defccts: The contractor slull be bound folflrwith lo rectify or

rclnove and lecoLstmct the work so specified in u'hole or in part, as tlle case l1My

rcquire. The conbactor sllall couect the lotified defect witLin the Defects

Corrcction Peiod rnentioled in notice.

(C) UrcorrectedDefects:

(l) In the case of any such faihue, the Engineer-il-chatge shall give the

conhactor at least t4 days notrce of his ir)tentiol to use a tl ra parly to
coffect a defect. He lnay liectify or rsrllovc, and re-execute tlle wolt or
reurove and replace the lnatermls or articles courplailed of as the case rnay

be at tle risk ard expel]se iD all respects ofthe conhactor.

Sildh publt prOallelller・t Regual。 ,´n llЮ■|・ |ぃ″、v pp as11ぬ |。、っ大
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Dra■ ,iddin8 0oて umentFo「 Vヽo,ks I,pto 2 bl● 4

Cta!se-14! Measures for prcYcntlon of flro and sal'cty moasules 'Ille coqtractor

shall not set fue to any standing jungle, trees. btlsll-wood or Srass wit-hout a w lten

pelujt frolu t}re Executive Elgil1eer, Wheu sucll pem]it is given, zurd also iu ali cases

whelr destroyinS, cuttinB or uPlootug trees, bush-rvood, grass, etc by ti-re, tlte colltractol'

shall take necessa-ty rneasules to prevent stlch fire spreading to or otheDvise datrlaBirlg

srur(urdi[8 prop"ity. Ttr" conhactor is responsible for the safety of all its activities

iDch:ding protectiou of the environment on and off the site. Cofrpensation ofall damage .
<lolre intintionalty or uninteltiol]ally on or off the .site by the colltracior's labour slmll be

paid by hirn. I 
-

Clause-l5:Sulr-cootlacling. The corhactor sllall llot subconu'act the wlrole of the works,

except where otherwise'provided by the contract. Tlie contractol shall nol srrhcorllract

any iad of the works witllot[ the prior consent of the Eogilleer. Any such oonseDt shall

noi rclieve the contractor frorl arly liability or obliEation undet thc contlaot and hc shall

be responsible fot the aots, defaults and neglects of any subcoltr-actor, Ilis agents,

s"ry,rnts or wor-[<rne[ as ifthese acts, defaults or [egloots were those ofthe co[tlactor, his

agelts' seryants o1 worluuen- The provisiolls of tlis coDtlact shall apply to sucll

sirbconhactor or his employees as ifhe or it were elDPloyees ofthe cor1tlactor'

Clausc - 16: DlsPutcs. All dispLttes arising in coixrectior'l wi[l the preselt coDttact, ard

whioh carnot bL arnicably settled belween tl'le parlies' , the decisioD of the

Supuirtending Engiueer ot'the circle./offtcer/one glade highel to awalding authority

shil be final, 
"onclusive 

and brrdrng ol all pailies to the coltact upon all quesliorN

rclalrng to the Dreaning of the specifications, desiBlls drawings, and insbtctiott's'

hereirJefore tnentioned ald as to the quality of workrnzuNhip, or matelials used on the

worl( or as to al1y other questiotts, claim, uglt[, mattel, or thi[g whatsoevel ln any way

a-risiog out of, or relatir4i to the contract design, dlawings, specificahons, estirnates'

instruldons, orclets or these couclitions or othenvise concemirtg tlte wolks, or the

exe(ution, of failure to execute the same, whelher ar-istttg, dutiug tlle pro$ess 9f the

wor(, or after the complotion or abaldonuent thcreof.

Clausc -17: Sitc Clcarancc Oll comPletion of thc wolk, dle contfac[or sllall be

fiunished with a cerlificate by tllc Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Engireer irt-

char ge) ofsuch courpletion, but neithel such ceLtificate shall be giveu nor shall the work

be r:ousidered to be cornpletc lxrtil tlte colltlactor shall have rernoved a[ temporaly

stm )h[es arld mate als blou€C]l at site eithe[ for tlse or fol operatron facilities inclnding

clea[tng debris and dift at the site. If the conhactor fails to conrply with the requiren]ents

of tlis clause then Engiueer-ur-charge. nay at thg expense of the coltlactor remove afld

disFose of the sarne as he thrllks fit zurd shall dediict the alnolult of all el(Penses so

irrcirred fiom the couhactor's reteltiou money. The-conhactor shall have Do clailu iD
resf eot of ary surplus materials as aforesaid exccPt for aDy sulll actually realized by the

salc tLereof.
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0raft lliddinS Docu ment for Wd(kr up to 2 5 M

Clause -18: Ijntnclal Asslstrnce /Advsncc Paylncnt.

(A) MolrlllZatlon advaucc is not allowed. 
i. 

, 
,

(B) Secured Advance against matelials brougirt at site.

, (t) Secured Advance tuay be pemritted only against impedsltable

materialvquantities anticiPated to be coDsulDed/utilized oo the work wiuril
a pedod o1 three [loirtlN from the date of issue of secrued advance and

de?uritely not for full quantities of uraterials for-the eltire worlJcoltract'
The surn peyable fot such uraterials on site shall l1ot exceed '7 5v' of fie
market price of nralerials:

(il) Reoovery of Secrued Advance Paid to the conttactor lrndel dre above' 
provislons shall bc affected froln the Inonthly payments on actnal

consuuption basis, but I]ot later lhan period mote tha tluee o[ths (evetl

ifunutilized).

Clalse -19: Recovery as ar.rear.s o[ LaDd Revenue Alry srul due to the Goverunell

by tLe co[tractor shall be hable for recovery as aneals ofLand Reverrue-

Clarrse -20: Refund of Scculity DcDosit/Retenfion Money OI1 coDpletiorl of the

who re ofthe wor*s (a wot* shoulcl be ionsi<tered as courpiete for the purpose ofrefiurd

of xcrriff deposit to a contractol ftom the last date on which its fillal measureDleDts are

checked by h competent authority. if suclt check is nicessary o erwise frout lhe last dale

of rtrording the inal measrrellietrts), the defects notice peliod llas also passed aud tlle

tlug neer has ce(ified that all defects nodfied to the conhactor before the end of rhis

peri-,rd have beer correctcd, tilc secunty doposil lodged by a colltractor (rn casll ol

recovered in irxtallments from his bills) sirall be refluded to hirl aller flIe expiry of tlxee

mon0rs fiom the date on which tile work is completed.

t //.i,/ /(,w(-
l)if isionitl -A.ccou n ta nt

Cortractor ng Agencyfcr/Procu

l publt PIOctrenlent ReguhO,Alnh。 1,
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